
Marshall Primary
breakfast and lunch at the school which must be
brought in from Madison High School. Students
eat their meals seated at their desks.

Although there is no organized PTA at the
school, Allen reports that the students parentshave been very supportive in this first year.Parents of kindergarten students packed the
Little Theatre at Madison High last week for
the school's first kindergarten graduation pro¬
gram.

In additon to the Dental Health Month ac¬
tivities, students at Marshall Primary have
also been involved in other special programssuch as science shows, puppet theatre and pro¬
grams emphasizing the heritage of mountain
people.

As a new school, Marshall Primary faced
problems ofestablishing itself at the start ofthe
school year. Allen reports that she and the
faculty members met before the students arriv¬
ed to establish their objectives. "We sat down
and the teachers compiled our objectives for
the students. Before we began, we sat and
discussed what we believed in and talked about
our philosophy of education."

The county's newest school is a facility
Madison County can point to with pride. It's
brightly lit classrooms provide students with a
pleasant atmosphere in which to learn. The
school's modern design and new equipment
give Marshall Primary students an advantage
not enjoyed by students in the county's many
older schools. --
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Youngest
Graduates

Kindergartens Take A Big Step Forward
The kindergaten classes of

Marshall Primary School hald
graduation ceremonies Thurs¬
day night. The ceremonies
were held, appropriately
enough, in the Little Theatre
of Madison High School.
Members of both Jean

Hunter's and Deborah Boone's
classes were presented with
diplomas. The Little Theatre
was packed with proud
parents who were welcomed
by Marshall Primary School
principal Nancy Allen. Before
the diplomas were presented
to the kindergarteners, the
members of both classes
entertained their parents with
several songs, including an

entertaining number entitled
"Splash, Splash, Zonk, Zonk."
Diplomas were presented to

the 56 members of the
kindergarten classes.
Members of Mrs. Boone's
class receiving diplomas were
Stephanie Allen, Pam Anglin,
Vanessa Candler, Susan
Chandler, Kim Davis, Shirley
Higgins, Suzy Jenkins, Tiffant
Nix, Cheri Ponder, Kim Revis,
Lim Shelton, Machen
Thomason, Shane Allison,
Brian Arrington, Bryan
Branam, Chris Chandler, /

Christopher Chandler, Brian
Hensley, Jamie Jenkins,
Brandon Nix, Jeremy Peek,
Ryan Raisig, Chris Rector,

I Terry Roberts. Joshua Slagle,
Daniel Walton and Jason
Worley.
The members of Mrs.

Hunt's class receiving
diplomas were Beverly Allen,
Melissa Banner, Amanda
Freeman, Melanie Gaddy,
Melinda Hensley, Cristy Hunt,
Wanda Johnson. Jami Lister,
Kelly Meadows, Cynthia

Payne, Kristen Payne,
Melody Randall, Teresa
Reeves, Cynthia Roberts,
Rhonda Shelton, Tracy White,
Nacola White, Benji Fender,
Jason Frisbee, Jerry Frisby,
Scotty Mars, Donnie Massey,
Donald Nash, Eugene Norton,
Stephen Payne, Mark
Roberts, Jeremy Roberts,
Chris Robinson and Mark
Wallin.
Mrs. Hunter is assisted by

Jane Goforth and Mrs. Boone
is assisted by Jenny Cody.
Theresa Banks played the
piano for the program.

At 12 o'clock noon on June 6, 1983 at the
courthouse in Marshall, North Carolina, I will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder, for cash,
pursuant to the existing laws of North Carolina,
the lands listed in the News Record on May 4,
11, 18 and 25, in taxes remaining unpaid for the
years 1971 - 1982.

COST AND PENALTY WILL BE ADDED TO
EACH TAX.

Harold H. Wallin
Tax Collector, Madison County

SALE
Stag Accent $795
Latex Interior / perGai.

PRINCIPAL NANCY ALLEN,
right, looks on as kindergarten

students perform song for their
parents.

CYNTHIA PAYNE displays her new

diploma.

DANIEL WALTON flashes a smile as he
displays his new diploma.

We've done it for lots
of people.
And First Union can

show you the way to afford
a home, too.
A FirstRate Mortgage. ,

It's the one that gives
you all the advantages of
an adjustable mortgage
loan. Rx" instance, there's
no need togo to the trouble
and expense of refinancing
if interest rates drop. Be¬
cause the interest rate for
your loan is automatically
adjusted quarterly.

And a FirstRate Mortgage I
from First Union gives you
other advantages, too. Like
monthly payments fixed
for 5-year periods. And a
brut on the percentage
your paymentcanbe ad¬
justed.* So it's easy to plan
a home-buying budget.

Stop by your nearest
First Union office and take
a closertook at a FirstRate
Mortgage. Unopened the
door for a lot ofpeople.
And it can do the same

for you.

Public Meeting

FRENCH BROAD
ELECTRIC

MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATION

Will Hold A

PUBLIC Meeting
Tuesday, June 7, 1983

7:30 P.M.
Marshall Elementary
School Cafeteria
To Discuss And Answer

Questions About
CAPITOLA DAM


